.the similar magnitude of their depth anomalies at the time of volcanism [Menard, 1964] ; their common high vulnerability to volcanism along short, frequently overprinting, radiogenically Lithospheric depth is measured at the base of each guyot and isostatically corrected for the thin pelagic sediments using watergun profiles. Correction for any flexural moats is unnecessary, because gravity and seismic data reveal that they have been filled with acoustically opaque material to the regional depth of the surrounding seafloor. For the MidPats, the depth is taken at the edge of the plateau upon which the guyots are superimposed. The summit depth is the last, highest sea-level stand recorded on each guyot. Taikuyo-daini and Seiko lie on the flexural arch of the Japan Trench. Their summit depths and lithospheric depths have been increased by 300 m to remove this effect as calculated from unpublished multi-channel seismic profiles from Lamont-Doherty crossing the arch just north and just south of these two guyms.
Based on summit morphology, each guyot is classified as type "A", for atoll (rim enclosing a shallow depression); type Assuming that these guyots were all formerly islands eroded at sea level soon after formation, the height of the volcanic summit (beneath any sediment) above the surrounding seafloor is a measure of the depth of the lithosphere at the time of volcanism [Menard, 1964] . Despite the loose age constraiv•s as outlined above, the depth-age relationship at the time of volcanism for the type A and B guyots using informanon from Table 1 
